
Deluxe mixDeluxe mix
AA wild bird favourite with a wild bird favourite with a
high proportion of proteinhigh proportion of protein
rich peanuts, along with therich peanuts, along with the
addition of white millet toaddition of white millet to
help aid digestion.help aid digestion.
20kg bag available only.20kg bag available only.

KENTISHKENTISH
premium mixpremium mix
AA quality country mix quality country mix
including red dari, a valuableincluding red dari, a valuable
source of protein andsource of protein and
carbohydrates, and nutrient-carbohydrates, and nutrient-
rich Sunflower hearts.rich Sunflower hearts.  
20kg bag available only.20kg bag available only.

LUXURY MIXLUXURY MIX
Formulated without Formulated without wheat, towheat, to
help deter pigeons, thishelp deter pigeons, this
luxurious blend contains aluxurious blend contains a
high proportion of protein richhigh proportion of protein rich
peanuts and high energypeanuts and high energy
black sunflower seeds.black sunflower seeds.
20kg bag available only.20kg bag available only.

Hi-energy Hi-energy gardengarden
feast mixfeast mix
A top-quality blend thatA top-quality blend that
includes protein richincludes protein rich
mealworms and highmealworms and high
energy suet pellets.energy suet pellets.
2.5kg or 12.75kg bags available.2.5kg or 12.75kg bags available.

superior mixsuperior mix
AA superior blend of fine superior blend of fine
seeds, including oil richseeds, including oil rich
nyjer seed, to attract thenyjer seed, to attract the
widest variety of birds towidest variety of birds to
the feeder.the feeder.
2.5kg or 20kg bags available.2.5kg or 20kg bags available.

caramel crumblecaramel crumble
A high energy mix oozing withA high energy mix oozing with
delicious caramel flavour.delicious caramel flavour.
This blend includes nutritiousThis blend includes nutritious
sunflower hearts, suet pelletssunflower hearts, suet pellets
and protein rich mealworms.and protein rich mealworms.
2.5kg, 12.75kg & 20kg bags2.5kg, 12.75kg & 20kg bags
available.available.

berry feastberry feast
AA classic mix blended with classic mix blended with
rowan berries androwan berries and
antioxidant rich cranberries.antioxidant rich cranberries.  
2.5kg, 12.75kg & 20kg bags2.5kg, 12.75kg & 20kg bags
available.available.

wild attractionwild attraction
An enticing mix, blended withAn enticing mix, blended with
a double shot of aniseed toa double shot of aniseed to
attract even more birds toattract even more birds to
your garden.your garden.
Aniseed helps to aid digestionAniseed helps to aid digestion
and intestinal health.and intestinal health.  
2.5kg, 12.75kg & 20kg bags2.5kg, 12.75kg & 20kg bags
available.available.



wheat free mixwheat free mix
A finer seed mix formulatedA finer seed mix formulated
without wheat to keepwithout wheat to keep
pigeons or doves away,pigeons or doves away,
attracting smaller birds toattracting smaller birds to
the feeders.the feeders.  
2.5kg, 12.75kg or 20kg bags2.5kg, 12.75kg or 20kg bags
available.available.

seed & grain mixseed & grain mix
A varied blendA varied blend of fine seeds of fine seeds
and grains, ideal for smalland grains, ideal for small
birds, including white millet tobirds, including white millet to
help aid digestion.help aid digestion.
2.5kg, 12.75kg or 20kg bags2.5kg, 12.75kg or 20kg bags
available or a 5Ltr tub.available or a 5Ltr tub.

hearty nut mixhearty nut mix
A simple blend of two wildA simple blend of two wild
bird favourites; nutritiousbird favourites; nutritious
sunflower hearts, andsunflower hearts, and
protein rich peanut granules.protein rich peanut granules.
Ideal during fledging.Ideal during fledging.
1kg or 20kg bags available.1kg or 20kg bags available.

no mess,no mess,
no growno grow
Blended without Blended without huskshusks or or
shells for less feed waste,shells for less feed waste,
and germinating freeand germinating free
ingredients that will notingredients that will not
grow in your garden.grow in your garden.  
2kg, 12.75kg or 20kg bags available.2kg, 12.75kg or 20kg bags available.

fruit & nut mixfruit & nut mix
IncIncludes a variety of driedludes a variety of dried
fruit and nuts. Suitable forfruit and nuts. Suitable for
table feeding only.table feeding only.  
2.5kg or 12.75kg bags2.5kg or 12.75kg bags
available.available.

supreme mixsupreme mix
A perennial all-roundA perennial all-round
favourite with a variety offavourite with a variety of
birds. A valuable source ofbirds. A valuable source of
energy and protein.energy and protein.
1kg, 2.5kg, 12.75kg or 20kg bags1kg, 2.5kg, 12.75kg or 20kg bags
available or aavailable or a    5Ltr tub.5Ltr tub.

table top mixtable top mix
with aniseedwith aniseed
A popular blend thatA popular blend that
includes aniseed to help aidincludes aniseed to help aid
digestion. Also suitable fordigestion. Also suitable for
feeders and ground feeding.feeders and ground feeding.
2.5kg, 12.75kg or 20kg2.5kg, 12.75kg or 20kg
bags available.bags available.

SUMMER mixSUMMER mix
A lighter ration suitable forA lighter ration suitable for
feeding in the breedingfeeding in the breeding  
  months as it containsmonths as it contains
granulated peanuts.granulated peanuts.
20kg bag available only.20kg bag available only.

four seasons mixfour seasons mix
A perennial seed suitable forA perennial seed suitable for
feeding all year round.feeding all year round.
Includes high energy blackIncludes high energy black
sunflower seeds and redsunflower seeds and red
dari, a valuable source ofdari, a valuable source of
protein and carbohydrates.protein and carbohydrates.
12.75kg bag available only.12.75kg bag available only.

 


